CORRESPONDENCE INVENTORY
for Governor Mike Johanns
January 1999- January 2005

RG1    Nebraska, Governor
SG45   Johanns, Mike

ADMINISTRATIVE/GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE:  
Boxes 1 - 93 (86-2-3)

Box 1      Abortion Issues (2 folders)
Accountability & Disclosure Commission
Accreditations
A.C.L.U. Issues
Administrative Service Issues (2 folders)
Adoption Issues (2 folders)
Aeronautics Issues (2 folders)
Age of Majority Issues
Airplane Purchase Issue
Airport Security Issues
Alcohol and Drug Issues
Alcohol Tax issues
Alfonzo Whitaker Correspondence
Amber Alert Issues

Box2      Agency Director Correspondence (2 folders)
Agriculture Issues (2 folders)

Box3      Agriculture Issues (2 folders)
Board and Commission Issues (2 folders)
Box 4
Board and Commission Issues
- AmeriCorp Issues
- Amnesty International Issues
- Amtrak Issues
- Animal Abuse Issues (folder 2)
- Archway Issues
- Arts Council Issues
- Athletic Commission Issues

Box 5
Attorney General Issues
- Awards Banking Issues
- Bankruptcy Issues
- Bethphage Mission Issues
- Birth Announcements
- Boyd County Issues
- Boys Town Issues
- Brain Drain Issues
- Brain Injury Issues
- Cancer Treatment Support
- Capitol Building Matters
- Casino Gambling Issues
- Coordinating Commission for Postsecondary Education
- Cell Phone Issues
- Census Issues

Box 6
Budget Shortfall Issues (4 folders)

Box 7
- Child Abuse Issues (2 folders)
- Children's Task Force
- Childcare Issues (2 folders)
- Child Custody Issues
- Child Support Call Center Issues
- Charts/Child Support System Issue
Box 8  Child Protective Services Issues (2 folders)
       Children/letters from
       Children's Mental Health Issues
       Cigarette Tax Issues
       Clinton, President Bill

Box 9  Child Support Issues (4 folders)

Box 10  Child Support Issues (2 folders)
        Clair Callan Correspondence
        Cloning Issues
        Colleges - State/Private/Community and Technical
        Communication Issues
        Congratulatory Letters
        Congress Correspondence

Box 11  Constituent Services Correspondence (3 folders)

Box 12  Constituent Services Correspondence (2 folders)
        Consumer Fraud Issues
        Convention Center Issues
        Com Check-Off Issues
        Com Price Issues
        Corporate Farm Issues
        Cost (Budget) Cutting Ideas
        Council of State Government Correspondence
        Dairy Operation Issues
        DAS - Summit on Efficiency
        Daylight Savings Time Issues
        Deaf and Hard of Hearing Commission
Box 13    Correction Issues (4 folders)
          Crime Issues

Box 14    Death Penalty Issues (2 folders)
          Disability Issues
          Disasters (Natural)
          Disease Issues
          District Attorney System
          Diversity Issues
          Divorce Matters
          Domestic Abuse Issues

Box 15    Environmental Quality (DEQ) Issues (4 folders)

Box 16    Donation Requests
          Doug Christensen (Education Commissioner) Correspondence
          Drinking and Driving Issues
          Drought Issues
          Drug Issues
          Dunster Execution Issues
          Elderly Issues (2 folders)

Box 17    Economic Development (DED) Issues (3 folders)

Box 18    Education- No Child Left Behind Act
          Education Issues (4 folders)

Box 19    EJection Commissioner Issues
          Election Matters
          Electricity (Shortage) Issues
          Employment Issues
          Emergency Medical Technician Issues
          Endangered Species
          Energy Matters (2 folders)
Box 19 cont.  Engineers and Architects Board
Entergy Arkansas vs. Nebraska
Environmental Trust Issues
Ethanol Issues
Euthanasia Issues

Box20  Equal Opportunity Commission (2 folders)
Evolution Matters
Extradition Issues
Family Issues
Family Support Network
Farm Bill Issues
Farm Bureau Issues
Federal (AHPs) Association Health Plans
Federal (TANF) Temporary Assistance for Needy Families
Federal Budget Issues Federal Trauma
Legislation FEMA/Emergency
Management Issues Fetal Homicide Issues
Financial Aid Assistance
Fire Marshall Issues

Box21  Federal Issues (2 folders)
Fire (Wildfires) Issues
Firework Issues
Flag Requests/Flag Issues (2 folders)

Box22  Flood Plains Food
Tax Issues Food
Stamp Issues
Forestry Issues
Foster Care Issues (3 folders)
Foster Care- Grace Bouquet Issues
Box23  
Fetal Tissue Research Issues  
Foster Care Review Board Matters  
Funding for Art Programs  
Funding for Boards and Commissions  
Funding for Childhood Development  
Funding for Correction Issues  
Funding for Dental Care  
Funding for Fort Robinson  
Funding for Mental Health  
Funding for Municipalities  
Funding for Natural Resources  
Funding for Roads  
Funding for Tech Programs

Box24  
Funding for the University of Nebraska  
Funding for Vocational Rehabilitation  
Funding for K-12 Education

Box25  
Game and Park Issues (3 folders)  
Game and Park- Rock Glen Issue  
Gallup Organization Issues  
Gambling Issues

Box26  
US Governor's Correspondence  
Gasoline Price Issues  
Gas Tax Issues  
Gay and Lesbian Issues  
GOP Issues  
Grandparent Visitation Matters

Box27  
Grant Issues (2 folders)  
Group Home Investigation Issues  
Gun Control Issues  
FarraH, Harold Correspondence  
Hastings Treatment Center Issues  
Health - Flu Shot Issues
Box 27 cont.  Health Insurance Issues  
Helmet Law Issues  
Hemp Issues  
Heritage Foundation Correspondence  
HHS Funding Issues  
HHS Investigation Issues  
Highway commission Correspondence

Box28  Health and Human Service Issues (3 folders)

Box29  Health and Human Service Issues (3 folders)

Box30  Health and Human Service Issues (2 folders)  
HHSS - Pawnee Hotel Issue  
Health - Association Health Plan Issue  
Hog Confinement Issues  
Holiday Issues  
Homeland Security Issues  
Homeless Issues  
Homestead Issues  
Housing Issues

Box 31  Health Issues (4 folders)  
HUD Issues  
Humane Society Issues

Box 32  Historical Society Issues  
ICF/MR Rate Issues  
Identity Theft Issues  
Information Technology Issues  
Initiative 300 Issues  
Inmate Health Care Issues  
Immigration and Naturalization Inmate in Hastings
Box 33  Immigration Issues (3 folders)
       Immigration Law-Overhaul Issues
       Interstate Oil & Gas Compact Commission Correspondence
       Invitations
       Irradiated Food Issues
       DeCamp, John Correspondence
       Lotter, John Issues

Box34  International Issues (2 folders)
       International - War with Iraq
       Infant Mortality Issues (2 folders)
       Indian Affairs

Box 35  Insurance Matters (5 folders)

Box 36  Inmate Mail (3 folders)

Box37  Inmate Mail (3 folders)

Box 38  Inniate Mail (3 folders)

Box39  Judicial Matters (4 folders)

Box40  Judicial Matters (3 folders)

Box 41  Jury Issues
       Juvenile Justice Issues
       Kansas vs. NE & CO
       Keep NE Beautiful Issues
       Kerry, Senator Bob
       Kids Connection Issues
Box 41 cont.  Kinser, William
Kosovo Issues
Labor - Outsourcing Issues
Language Issues
Lany Orvis Correspondence
Law Enforcement Agency Issues
Legalizing Marijuana Issues
Lethal Injection Issues
License Plate Issues
Liquor Control Commission Issues
Littering Issues
Long-term Care Issues
Lottery Issues
Low-Level Radioactive Waste Issues

Box 42    Labor Issues (3 folders)
Lt. Governor Issues

Box 43    Legislative Issues (4 folders)

Box 44    Local Issues (2 folders)
Mad Cow/BSE Disease Issues
Malpractice Insurance Issues
Mansion Issues
Media Issues
Medicaid Funding Issues
Medicaid/Dental Coverage Issues

Box 45    Medicaid Issues (5 folders)

Box 46    Medicaid Issues
Medicare Issues
Mental Health Issues (2 folders)
Meth Issues
Mexican-American Commission
Midwest Governor's Conference
Box 47  Miscellaneous Correspondence (2 folders)

Box 48  Miscellaneous Correspondence (3 folders)

Box 49  Miscellaneous Correspondence (4 folders)

Box 50  Miscellaneous Correspondence (4 folders)

Box 51  Military Issues (2 folders)
        Minority Issues
        Miscellaneous Jobs
        Missing People Issues
        Missouri River Basin Issues

Box 52  Morality Issues
        M.A.D.D.- Mothers Against Drunk Driving Issues
        Motorcycle Helmet Issues
        Motor Vehicle Issues (3 folders)
        NACO - NE Association of County Employees
        NAF Multicultural Human Development Corp.
        NSEA- NE State Education Association
        NAPE - NE Association of Public Employees
        National ID Issues
        National Anthem Issues

Box 53  NGA- National Governor's Association
        National Transportation Safety Board
        National Gas/Energy Price Issues
        Natural Resources- Leigh Dam Issue
        NCATE- National Council for the Accreditation of Teacher Education
        NE Investment Council
        NE vs. Wyoming
        NEMA - NE Emergency Management Issues
        NETV- Education Television Issues
Box 53 cont.  NOHVA- NE Off Highway Vehicle Association
Nominations
Norfolk Bank Robbery Issues
Norfolk Daily News Correspondence
Notary Issues
NRA- National Rifle Association
Nursing Home Funding Issues

Box 54  Natural Resource Issues (4 folders)
Nuclear-Cooper Plant
Nuclear Regulator Plant

Box 55  Nuclear Waste Lawsuit/Electric Bill Surcharge Issues
Nursing Shortage Issue
Offutt Airforce Base Issues
Omaha Issues
Omaha Public School Issues
Omaha Public School Lawsuit
Ombudsmen Issues
Omni Issues
Organ Donation Issues
Palmer, Charles
Packing Industry Issues
Patrol- Racecar Trailer Issues
Paying College Football Players Issue
PEAP - Postsecondary Education
Peace Corp Issues
Personnel - Romeo Guerra
Parole Issues

Box 56  Pardon's Board Issues (4 folders)

Box 57  Patrol Issues (3 folders)
Peru State College Issues
PETA - People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals
Petersburg Issue
Box 57 cont.  Pharmacy Regulation Issues
             Planned Parenthood Issues

Box 58    Personnel Issues (3 folders)
             Pledge of Allegiance issues
             Pollution Issues
             Pork Producers Association
             Pornography Issues

Box 59    Postal Issues (3 folders)

Box 60    Postal Issues (2 folders)
             Postal Service Issues
             Pork Processing Plant in Omaha

Box 61    Post-secondary Education Issues
             Poverty Issues
             Power Review Board
             Prescription Cost Issues
             President George W. Bush Issues
             Prison Overcrowding Issues
             Private Schooling Issues
             Policy Research Office Issues/Correspondence
             Probation Issues
             Proclamation Issues

Box 62    Promotional Material
             Property Tax Issues
             Public Affairs
             Public Power Issues
             Public Television Issues
             Public Service Commission issues
Box 63  Quilts
Racing Commission Issues
Railroad Issues
Real Estate Commission
Recipe Requests
Recognition Letters
Recommendation Requests
Records Requests
Recycling
Redistricting Issues
Religion Issues
Republican River Issues

Box 64  Regional Center Issues (2 folders)
Reports (2 folders)

Box 65  RGA- Republican Governor's Association
Republican River Council
Resignations
Resolutions
Retirement Issues
Roads - Billboard Issues
Roads - Beatrice Banner Issues
Roads- Federal Road Cuts
Roads - Interstate 80 Issues
Roads - Rest Area Issues
Roads - Highway 81&-136
Roadside Haying Issues
Rule 10 Issues
Rural Clinic Issues
Rural Development Issues

Box 66  Revenue Issues (4 folders)
Roads Issues
Box 67: Road Issues (4 folders)

Box 68: Roads (2 folders)
       Randolph Reeves Issue

Box 69: Randolph Reeves Issue (3 folders)

Box 70: Randolph Reeves (2 folders)

Box 71: Kimberly Faust Issue (4 folders)

Box 72: Safehaven Legislation
       Safety Issues
       Salaries for Agency Directors
       Salaries for Senator Issues
       Salary/Wage Issues
       Salaries for State Employee Issues
       Sales Tax Increase
       Same Sex Marriage Issues
       Santee/Indian Affairs
       Savings and Loan Issues
       Scams

Box 73: Scholarship Issues
       School Bus Safety
       School Consolidation Issues
       School Loan Matters
       School Prayer Issues
       School Shooting Issues
       School Violence Issues
       Scout Letters
       Seatbelt Issues
       Secretary of Defense
       Secretary of State Correspondence
Box 73 cont.  Senator Chuck Hagel Correspondence  
Senator (Nebraska) Correspondence

Box 74  
Sex Education issues  
Smoke Free Nebraska Issues  
Sexual Assault Issues  
Sheldon Art Gallery Issues  
Size of Government Issues  
Snow Day Issues  
Social Security Issues  
Speeches  
Speed Limit Issues  
Special Education Staffing  
Sporting Issues  
Stamp Issues  
Standardized Testing Issues  
StarLink Issues  
State Auditor Correspondence/Issues  
State Quarter Design  
State College Issues  
State Fair Issues

Box 75  
State Flag Requests and/or Flag Issues  
State Vehicle Issues  
Stem Cell Research Issues  
Stenberg vs. Carhart  
Steve Hauser  
Strikes  
Suicide Issues  
Superfund Matters  
Letters of Support  
Supreme Court Issues  
Surplus Property Issues  
Survey Issues  
Swine Producers
Box 76  Teacher's Pay Issue (4 folders)

Box 77  Tax Free Day
        Task Forces
        Tax Increase Issues
        Tax Issues (2 folders)
        Team Mates
        Tecumseh Prison Issues
        Teen Pregnancy Issues
        Telemarketing Issues
        Telephone Company Issues

Box 78  Teacher's Certificate Issues
        Teacher's Corp/AmeriCorp
        Teacher's Recruitment
        Teacher Shortage Issues
        Teacher Advisory Cabinet
        Teachers' Pay Issues

Box 79  Television Issues
        Ten Commandments
        Term Limits
        Terrorism Issues
        Textbook Loan Issues
        Tobacco Issues (2 folders)
        Tobacco Money Issues

Box 80  Toll Bridges Tourism
        Issues Tractor Testing
        Issues
        Trade Mission Issues
        Transportation Issues
        Treasurer Correspondence
        Truck Driving Issues
        Trucking Issues
Box 81
- Underage Drinking Issues
- Unemployment Insurance Issues
- Unemployment Tax Rates
- Union Issues
- Union Pacific Issues United Way Issues University
- Football Issues University
- Issues (2 folders) United Nations Issues
- US Department of Agriculture
- US Department of Commerce
- US Department of Education
- US Department of Housing & Urban Development
- US Department of Justice
- US Department of Labor
- US Department of Transportation

Box 82
- US Department of Interior
- US Department of Environmental Protection Agency
- US Senators
- Utilities
- Vaccination Issues
- Valuation Issues
- Veteran Affairs (2 folders)

Box 83
- VA Nursing Home Issues (2 folders)
- Visitation Issues
- Vital Statistic Issues
- Vocational Rehabilitation Issues
- Volunteer Issues
- Voucher Issues
- Waste Issues
- Water - Colorado Proposal Issue
- Water - CREP Issue
- Water - Fluoridation Issues
- Water Council Issues
Box 84  Water Issues (3 folders)
        Water craft Ban Issue

Box 85  Weather Damage Issues (3 folders)

Box 86  Website Issues
        Welfare Issues
        WGA- Western Governor's Association Correspondence
        WSWC- Western States Water Council WhiteClay/Lakota Issues (2 folders)
        White House Correspondence
        Wind Power Issues
        World Event Issues

Box 87  Wicca/March for Jesus Proclamation Issues (2 folders)
        Workers Compensation Issues

Box 88  Y2K Issues
        YRTC - Youth Rehabilitation Treatment Center in Kearney
        Zoning Issues

Box 89  LB 18
        LB 19
        LB22
        LB23
        LB24
        LB26
        LB32
        LB 46
        LB 58
        LB 75
        LB 76
        LB79
        LB 85
        LB95
Box 89 cont.  
LB 97
LB99
LB 105
LB 114
LB 120
LB 121
LB 124
LB 133
LB 138
LB 142
LB-143
LB 152
LB 155
LB 165
LB 166
LB 170
LB 171
LB 180
LB 185
LB 186
LB 191
LB 193
LB 196
LB209
LB 215
LB 219
LB 223
LB 225
LB 226
LB 227
LB 232
LB 233
LB 258
LB262
LB 265

Box90  
LB 271
LB273
LB276
LB 277
Box 90 cont.   LB 282 & 332
               LB 284
               LB 294
               LB 298
               LB 303
               LB 305
               LB 313
               LB 322
               LB 326
               LB 333
               LB 338
               LB 348
               LB 352
               LB 356
               LB 363
               LB 372
               LB 382
               LB 384
               LB 386
               LB 389
               LB 391
               LB 396
               LB 397
               LB 400
               LB 407
               LB 411
               LB 413
               LB 414
               LB 416
               LB 417
               LB 423
               LB 429
               LB 431
               LB 433
               LB 435
               LB 441
               LB 451
Box 90 cont.  LB455
LB462
LB468
LB473
LB480
LB494
LB496
LB505
LB 510
LB 513
LB 516
LB 523

Box 91
LB 524
LB 528
LB 534
LB 536
LB 541
LB 543
LB 544
LB 557
LB 564
LB 574
LB 582
LB 599
LB 600
LB 615
LB 620
LB622
LB627
LB630
LB633
LB640
LB652
LB 657
LB 659
LB 661
LB 663
LB 664
LB 665
Box 91 cont.  
LB 671
LB 677
LB 687
LB 688
LB 689
LB 690
LB 692
LB 695
LB 705
LB 711
LB 712
LB 717
LB 724
LB 726
LB 729
LB 735
LB 742
LB 743
LB 752

Box 92  
LB 754
LB 756
LB 758
LB 759
LB 760
LB 763
LB 770
LB 771
LB 775
LB 779
LB 790
LB 791
LB 792
LB 795
LB 797
LB 806
LB 809
LB 812
LB 824
LB 825
Box 92 cont.  LB 826
LB 827
LB 833
LB 879
LB 880
LB 881
LB 900
LB 901
LB905
LB 912
LB 919
LB922
LB925
LB936
LB946
LB950
LB 951
LB956
LB957
LB964
LB985
LB988
LB 1003
LB 1004
LB 1023
LB 1025
LB 1026
LB 1035
LB 1041
LB 1046
LB 1048
LB 1054

Box 93  LB 1059
LB 1064
LB 1070
LB 1073
LB 1083
LB 1085
LB 1086
Box 93 cont.  LB 1089
            LB 1092
            LB 1095
            LB 1100
            LB 1101
            LB 1102
            LB 1105
            LB 1107
            LB 1113
            LB 1118
            LB 1124
            LB 1133
            LB 1136
            LB 1160
            LB 1167
            LB 1169
            LB 1172
            LB 1175
            LB 1179
            LB 1180
            LB 1211
            LB 1217
            LB 1224
            LB 1225
            LB 1231
            LB 1234
            LB 1241
            LB 1242
            LB 1243
            LB 1277
            LB 1280
            LB 1285
            LB 1296
            LB 1306
            LB 1309
            LB 1310
            LB 1347
            LB 1348
            LB 1370
            LB 1379
Box 93 cont.  LB 1394
LB 1399
LB 1401
LB 1405
LB 1436
LB 1439
LR 291

PROCLAMATIONS:
Boxes 94-101 (86-1-11)

Box94  Miscellaneous Proclamations
Box95  Miscellaneous Proclamations (January- December, 1999)
Box96  Miscellaneous Proclamations (January - December, 2000)
Box97  Miscellaneous Proclamations (January - December, 2001)
Box98  Miscellaneous Proclamations (January- December, 2002)
Box 99  Miscellaneous Proclamations (January- December, 2003)
Box 100 Miscellaneous Proclamations (January- December, 2003)
Box 101 Miscellaneous Proclamations (January- December, 2004)
3 Gubernatorial andJudgeship Appointments:
Boxes 102-113 (86-1-8)

Box 102  Miscellaneous Boards & Commissions
        * Confidential Information - review before release

Box 103  Miscellaneous Boards and Commissions
        * Confidential Information - review before release

Box 104  Miscellaneous Boards and Commissions
        * Confidential Information - review before release

Box 105  Miscellaneous Boards and Commissions
        * Confidential Information - review before release

Box 106  Miscellaneous Boards and Commissions
        * Confidential Information - review before release

Box 107  Miscellaneous Boards and Commissions
        * Confidential Information - review before release

Box 108  Miscellaneous Boards and Commissions (No longer active.)
        * Confidential Information - review before release

Box 109  Miscellaneous Boards and Commissions (No longer active.)
        * Confidential Information - review before release

Box 110  Miscellaneous Boards and Commissions (No longer active.)
        * Confidential Information - review before release
Box 111  Miscellaneous Boards and Commissions (No longer active.)
*Confidential Information - review before release

Box 112  Miscellaneous Boards and Commissions (No longer active.)
*Confidential Information - review before release

Box 113  Miscellaneous Boards and Commissions (No longer active.)
*Confidential Information - review before release

ADMIRALSHIPS:
Boxes 114-116 (86-1-17)

Box 114  Admiralships (1999 - 2001)

Box 115  Admiralship (2001 - 2004)

Box 116  Admiralships (2004-2005)

Box 117  Correspondence Log (86-1-17)

Box 118  Organizational Chart (124-1-28)
  Disaster Declarations (86-1-3)
  Executive Orders (86-1-4)
  Projects, Special Assignments (86-1-15):
  Department Accomplishments
  Droughts
  Efficiency Responses by Departments
  Ethanol Issues
  Governor's Children's Task Force
  Governor's Council on Year 2000
Box 118 cont. INS Task Force
   Meat Packing Industry Investigation
   Nebraska Information System
   Trade Mission Trips
   Miscellaneous
   Natural Gas Supply & Prices/Nitrogen
   Based Fertilizers- costs/shortages
   Summer 2000 fires
   Thedford Fires
   World Trade Center Attack - 9-11-01 (Disaster Information)

Box 119 Extraditions (Log Book, CD of Database and Printout) (86-1-6)

Box 120 Correspondence (Governor's Personal Miscellaneous Correspondence and
   Personal Federal Correspondence) (86-2-3)

SPEECHES:
   Boxes 121-129 (86-2-7)

Box 121 Speeches (Jan. 1999- Sept. 1999)

Box 122 Speeches (Oct. 1999 - May 2000)

Box 123 Speeches (June 2000 - July 2000)


Box 125 Speeches (Sept. 2002- Feb. 2003)
Box 126  Speeches (March 2003 - June 2003)

Box 127  Speeches (July 2003 - Dec. 2003)

Box 128  Speeches (Jan. 2004 - May 2004)

Box 129  Speeches (June 2004 - Jan. 2005)

Box 130  State Standards Reports (86-1-16)


Box 133  Governor Generated Correspondence (Jan. 1999 - Dec. 2004) (86-1-15)

Box 134  Meatpacker Btll of Rights Study/Information (86-2-1)

**WEEKLY COLUMN:**
Boxes 135-138 (86-2-1)

Box 135  Governor's Weekly Column (2001)

Box 136  Governor's Weekly Column (2000)

Box 137  Governor's Weekly Column (1999)

Box 139       News Releases (1999-2002) (86-2-6)

Box 140       Public Schedules (86-2-2)
              Governor's Endorsement Letters (86-2-1)

Box 141       Governor's Weekly Column (2004)- (86-2-1)

Box 142       Governor's Weekly Column (2003)- (86-2-1)

Box 143       Governor's Weekly Column (2002)- (86-2-1)

INAUGURAL BALLS, 1999 and 2003
Box 143
Folder 1, Inaugural Ball, Invitations and Misc., 1998-1999
Folder 2, Inaugural Ball, Agendas, Schedules, and
          Meeting Minutes, 2002-2003
Folder 3, Inaugural Ball, Floor Plans and Seating
          Arrangements, 2002-2003
Folder 4, Inaugural Ball, Entertainment, 2003
Folder 5, Inaugural Ball, Guests and Mailing Lists, 2002-2003
Folder 6, Inaugural Ball, Newspaper Clippings, 2002-2003
Folder 7, Inaugural Ball, Invitations and Reception Activities,
          2003
Folder 8, Inaugural Ball, Sponsors and Benefactors, 2003